
I Om Sri Sai Ram

SRI SATHYA SAI LOKA SEVA BOYS'HOSTEL. ALIKE
(Managed by Sri Sathya Sai Loka Seva Sangha (R) Alike.)

POST: SATHYA SAI VIHAR - 57423s, BANTWAL TALUK,
D.K. Dist., KARNATAKA STATE.
Phone : (08255) 238736, 239236

Date'. 02/0412019
Sir /Madam,

I am very glad to inform you that Master
has been promoted in I PUC ARTS Annual Examination of March 2019. Hearty
congratulations to him. We wish him a super success in II PUC. If you wish to
continue his stay for the academic year 2O19-2O, please note the following :-

1. To confirm the seat of your ward, you are required to send a D.D. for Rs. a8,500/- (if
your ward wants to join computer course) OR Rs. 47,OOO|- (if your ward does not
want to join computer course) towards boarding charges, cloth washing, hot water,
tour, etc. in favour of "SRI SATHYA SAI LOKA SEVA BOYS'HOSTEL. ALIKE" and
payable at any one of the following banks:
i. State Bank of India, Alike Branch; Code No.: 07607
ii. Syndicate Bank, Vittal Branch; Code No.: 00141
iii. Corporation Bank, Vittal Branch; Code No.: O1200

The D.D. should be sent so as to reach our office on or before 25lO4l2Ol9 along
with the given Fee Remittance Slip.
Please note that this amount is not refundable and D.D. payable at any other
banks or brainches will not be accepted.

2. Apart from the above expenses Rs. 18,000/ - should be paid towards Weifare and
Maintesance in Javqur of (SRI SATHYA SAI LOI{A SEVA TRUST. ALIKE' through

online payment link frtrin . or.-r rvebsitc wrvrv alilieonli*rCprg qlr_or before

personal expenses (i.e. special account and advance for medical expenses). If the
student wishes to join swimming classes he has to pay the fees Rs. 1000/- at the time
of admission.

4. The students are required to bring Rs 65OO/- in cash for paying
purchase text books and notebooks from our Vikas Traders at the

The ward has to report to the hostel for readmission before 3.OO pm
Please bring this letter when you come for admissron.
I pray Lord Sai to shower His choicest blessing on you and your family.

Thank you.

Yours sincerely,

15-06-2019.
3. At the time of admission. a sum of Rs.

WARDEN
SRI SAT#r'lA $Al )-OKA SEVA

BOYS'HO$TEL, ALIKE
P.O. S.S. VIHAR 574 235

2,OOO|- must be paid in cash towards his

College Fee and to
time of admission.

on ............12OL9.

[Please see next page for other details]


